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SUVASHREEGHOSH&ANTOANTONY
Mumbai, 11 February

WhenaformerYESBankexecutivestart-
ed selling his stake in September, the
lender’s topmanagerswatched for any

sign that the resultingdrop in sharepricewould
triggera rush towithdrawdeposits.

Thestocksalescameascustomersofaregion-
al lender—Punjab&MaharashtraCo-operative
Bank — were lining up outside its branches to
withdrawtheirmoneyfollowinganallegedman-
agement fraud. Rampant speculation online
aboutbroadercontagionforcedthecentralbank
to issue rare statements assuring the public of
the safetyof the financial system.

YESBank’s loss ofmom-and-popdeposits in
Septemberwasmanageableintheend,thoughit
pointedtoariskforthelenderwhosepeersHDFC
Bank and ICICI Bank drew more savings from
customers during that period. India’s fourth-
largestprivate lenderhashadatumultuous2019
with a new chief executive unable to raise the
capital needed to bolster ratios that stand just
above a regulatory minimum and quell analyst
questionsabout its stability.

“It is nowavicious circlewhere a lackof cap-
italisincreasingconcernsonthebank’sbadloans,
creatinguncertaintyamonginvestorsanddepos-
itors,whichisaddingtothewithdrawaloflowcost
and retail term deposits,” said Ravikant Anand
Bhat, ananalyst at IndiaNiveshSecurities.

Thelender’ssharepricetanked74percentlast
yearassoureddebtmountedgivenitsexposureto
shadowbanksentangledinaprolongedcrunchin
thelocalcreditmarket.Theplungehascontinued
this year, with shares dropping another 21 per
cent even as a benchmark index remained little
changed.

The bank is due to report results for the
December quarter, which will show whether
deposits eroded further in the last threemonths
of 2019. Bhat expects total deposits to decline

another 20 per cent, after they dropped 7.3 per
cent from June to ~2.1 trillion ($29 billion) as of
September30.

The lender issued a statement last month
assuringcustomersaboutits liquidityandstabil-
ityandsaiditismakingeveryeffort“tofinancially
strengthen thebank further.”

Chief Executive Officer Ravneet Gill said in
October that the lender was shedding high-cost
wholesale deposits in favour of trying to retain
cheaper and more stable retail funds. In the
September quarter, it saw outflows from both
buckets at the same time as its loan book also
contracted.

LastJune,Gillsaidheplannedtoraise$1.2bil-
lionover18months.Thelenderraisedabout$275
million through a share sale to institutional
investors in August, but hasn’t managed to tap
investors for a follow-on preferential offering
since then.

Thebank’s board inNovember disclosed the
names of several potential investors, though it
hassincerejectedmostof those. It’snowlooking
to raise capital through other routes including

another institutional share sale, for which it got
shareholders’ approval lastweek.

Moody’s Investors Service cut YES Bank’s
creditratingsinDecemberandlastmonthplaced
themunder review. The credit assessor said the
reviewof the lender’sdeposit rating reflects that
its “standalone viability is getting increasingly
challengedbyitsslownessinraisingnewcapital.”

TheMoody’steamledbySeniorCreditOfficer
AlkaAnbarasu said faith in the lenderwould be
restoredbyafreshcashinjectionora“regulatory
led resolution,” as authorities seek to ensure sta-
bility in the banking systemandprotect deposi-
tors andcreditors.

One signof official concernabout the stabili-
ty ofdeposits in thewiderbanking systemcame
inaFebruary1BudgetspeechbyFinanceMinister
NirmalaSitharaman,whoannouncedthatinsur-
ance cover for individual bank deposits would
risefive-foldto~5lakh.Theministerassuredlaw-
makers that savers’ money is safe in banks. The
measure is effective fromFebruary 4 andwould
benefit 92 per cent of Indian deposit accounts
and about 28 per cent of all deposits by value,

according toCitigroup.
DepositorshadswarmedPMC’sbrancheslast

yearafter theReserveBankof Indiatooktherare
step of limiting withdrawals following reports
thataninsolventdeveloperhadaccountedfor73
per cent of the regional lender’s total loan book.
However, the RBI has since relaxed its caps on
withdrawals from PMC, easing fears among
depositors.

Still, S&PGlobal Ratings haswarned that the
credit profile of individual Indian lenders could
deterioratesharplyintheeventof“outsizedexpo-
suretoweakentities,hugemarketoroperational
losses, or significant deposit withdrawals if the
depositorslostconfidenceinthebank.”S&Pdoes-
n’t rateYesBank.

Other large private-sector banks continue to
adddeposits, according to the results published
sofarfortheDecemberquarter.HDFCBank,ICI-
CI Bank and Axis Bank. saw low-cost retail
depositsrisebetween14percentand22percent.

For Yes Bank, the threat to its deposit base is
likely to recede if it can bolster its capital ratios,
IndiaNivesh’sBhat said.

Riskbuffers
Evenwithoutacashinfusion,YesBankcanman-
ageitscapitalneedsbyrestrictingfurtherlending.
“Theapproachwon’t,however,addressconcerns
among investors and depositors as without
stronger risk buffers it can’t absorb any sudden
rise in bad loans,” said Diksha Gera, Bloomberg
Intelligence’s Singapore-based banking analyst.

Yes Bank’s total exposure to shadow lenders
and developers — both caught up in a funding
crunch since late 2018—was 11.5 per cent as of
September end, filings show. A Credit Suisse
GroupAGnote in Aprilmarked Yes Bank out as
the lender with the largest proportion of out-
standingloanstolargestressedborrowers,includ-
ingAnilAmbanigroupcompanies,EsselGroup,
DewanHousingFinanceCorp.andInfrastructure
Leasing&Financial Services. BLOOMBERG

Deposits: Another pain point for YES Bank

REUTERS
11 February

Indian economic growth is
poised to bounce back after
slippingtoamorethansix-year
low of 4.5 per cent in the July-
September quarter as the gov-
ernment has taken measures
to prop up investments and
consumer demand, a top gov-
ernment adviser said.
"Corporate tax reductions, the
Insolvency and Bankruptcy
Code and the banking sector
reforms have helped and will
help propel growth further,"
SanjeevSanyal(pictured),prin-
cipal economic adviser at the
financeministry, said.

The Insolvency and
Bankruptcy Code, introduced
inMay2016,hashelpedbanks
to recover billions of dollars
stuckinoutstandingcorporate
loans and offer loans to new
borrowers.

Sanyal said economic
growthwas set to accelerate to
6per cent in the financial year
beginning in April, compared
withestimatedgrowthof 5.0%
in thecurrentone.

But many private econo-
mists are less optimistic, say-
ing thecurrentdownturnmay
continueforthenextfewquar-
ters due to a dip in private

investments and tepid con-
sumerdemand.

Nomura said Asia’s third-
largesteconomywillseeasub-
par recovery, and forecast 4.7
per cent GDP growth for the
current fiscal year and 5.7 per
cent for thenext fiscal year.

Sanyal dismissed the con-
servativeestimatesandsaidhis
numberstookintoaccountear-
ly signs of recovery in manu-
facturingandapick-upincon-
sumerdemand.

He said the government
expected that average con-
sumerpriceinflationwouldfall
to 4per cent in thenext finan-
cial year beginningApril, after
arecentspikedrivenlargelyby
foodprices.

Moody’srevisesoutlook
on IndusIndBank

SOHINI DAS
Mumbai, 11 February

Come April 1, all medical
devices sold in the country
would be treated as drugs
and would be regulated
under the Drugs and
Cosmetics Act of 1940, the
ministry of health and fami-
ly welfare said in a notifica-
tion on Tuesday.

At present, only 23 med-
ical devices have been classi-
fied as drugs. Of these, only a
few including cardiac stents,
drug eluting cardiac stents,
condoms, intrauterine
devices, have been brought
under price control.

The health ministry said
the decision was taken after
consultation with the Drugs
Technical Advisory Board
(DTAB), the apex decision
making body on technical
matters related to drugs.

In a separate notification,
the health ministry made
some amendments to the
Medical Devices Rules, 2017
(which was made public and
suggestions were invited
from stakeholders). This will
be called Medical Devices
(Amendment) Rules, 2020
andwould also come in force
from April 1.

It says that the medical
devices shall be registered
with the Central Licensing
Authority through an identi-
fied online portal established
by the Central Drugs
Standard Control
Organisation (CDSCO). Such
registration is voluntary for

a period of 18 months, after
which it will be mandatory.

The manufacturer of a
medical device shall upload
the information relating to
thatmedical device for regis-
tration on the “Online
System for Medical Devices”
established by the CDSCO.
Importers too will be
required to do the same.

"Central Licensing
Authority may verify the
documents at any point of
time and investigate quality
or safety related failure or
complaints," the healthmin-
istry notification read. It can
also cancel the license of a
manufacturer if it finds laps-
es.

Further, it gives timelines
for registration and regula-
tion of devices. For low and
moderate risk devices if is 30
months from date of com-

mencement of the rules,
while for moderate high risk
and high risk devices it is a
period of 42 months within
which it would be brought
under the new regulations.

According to healthcare
activist group All India Drug
Action Network's (AIDAN)
Malini Aisola, "

Registration requirements
for all devices is positive.
Timeline for subjecting
devices thatwill be duly noti-
fied as of April 1, ranges from
2.5 years to 3.5 years.So India
has a loooonggwait before all
its higher risk devices are reg-
ulated."

Meanwhile, the Industry
lobby said that there is no for-
mal assurance that the MoH
will workwithNITI Aayog on
the draft Medical Devices
Bill. "We are highly uncom-
fortable to be regulated
under the very rigid and pre-
scriptive Drugs Act as any
non conformity can be treat-
ed as a criminal offence by
anyDrug Inspector at his dis-
cretion and hauled before a
court and there are no risk
proportionate penalties,"
said Rajiv Nath of
Association of Indian
Medical Device Industry
(AIMED).

He added that the indus-
try has been seeking an
assurance from MoH&FW
that this is a temporarymeas-
ure until the NITI Aayog
drafted Bill to regulate
Devices separately from
Drugs becomes a separate
Law.

IRFCtodecideon issueof retail
bonds following IPOresponse

Economicgrowth
set torevive,says
SanjeevSanyal

ANUPROY
Mumbai, 11 February

Spurredbythehugeresponsetoits
$1-billionoverseasbondissue,Indian
RailwaysFinanceCorporation(IRFC)
expectsinvestorstolapupitsinitialpublic
offering(IPO)inthecomingdays.

Adateforthepublicofferingisyettobe
set.Butaccordingtomediareports,the
IPOcouldbefloatedaroundmid-March.

IRFCisaspecialpurposevehicle(SPV)
thatraisesfinancesfortheinfrastructure
needsoftherailways.

Evenastherailwaysisrunbythe
government,thefinancingrequirements
aretackledbyIRFConbehalfofthe
government.IRFCbondshavesovereign
guarantee,evenasthebalancesheetof
IRFCisusedtoservicethebonds.

IRFCleasesoutassetstothe
government,andtheleaserentalcoversall
suchexpenses.

Inthecurrentfinancialyear,IRFC’s
mandateistomopup~65,400crore,outof
whichithasalreadyraisednearly~40,000
crore,IRFC’smanagingdirectorAmitabh
BanerjeetoldBusinessStandard.

Thenextyear’stargethasnotyetbeen
communicatedtoIRFC.

Thequasi-sovereigncompanywasthe
firstIndianpublicsectorunit(PSU)toraise

a30-yearbond.ExceptReliance,noother
Indiancompanyraisedsuchalong-tenure
bondintheinternationalmarket.

The10-yearbond,usedtoraise$700
million,wassubscribedeighttimesand
the30-yearbondwassubscribedseven
timesforanamountof$300million.

Therateofinterestforthe10-yearbond
was3.25percent,whereasthe30-year
bondcouponwasat3.95percent.Theoffer
wasopenforallinvestorsglobally,and
pensionfundsaswellassovereignwealth
fundswerebigbuyers.

“Wewerepleasantlysurprisedbythe
response.Thishasnowcreateda
benchmarkintheoverseasmarketfor

IndianPSUsandothercorporatesector
entities,”saidBanerjee.

IRFCengagesinselectivehedgingofits
foreignexchangeexposure,andeven
thosecostsarepassedontothe
government.

“Wesavearound~600-650croreby
doingselectivehedging.Ourrisk
managementteamisalwaysengagedin
figuringoutanyearlywarningsignsonthe
foreignexchangefluctuationpart.We
don’twanttohedgeourentireportfolio.
Theideaishowtomakeborrowingcost
cheaperforthegovernment,whichruns
theIndianRailways,”saidBanerjee.

Despitereceivinggoodresponse
overseas,thedomesticmarketcontinues
tobethemainstayforIRFC,fromwhichit
raises93.5percentofitsfinancingneed.

Thefirmisnotaversetoissuingretail
bonds,butwilltakeacallonthat
dependingupontheresponsereceived
fromtheIPO.

Thegovernmentwilllooktodivesto5
percentstakeviaanofferforsale,while
therewillbefreshissuanceofanother10
percent. Afterdilution,thestakeofthe
governmentinthefirmwillbe86.14per
cent.However,withinthreeyears,the
government’sshareholdingwould
become75percent, accordingtocapital
marketlistingnorms.

PNB says no
proposal for
changing
bank’s name
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
NewDelhi,11February

PunjabNationalBank (PNB)
on Tuesday said there is no
proposal tochange thename
of the bank following the
merger of two other public
sector lenders — Oriental
Bank of Commerce (OBC)
and United Bank of India
(UBI)—with itself.

This statement comes
days after a UBI official said
that the government is
expected to announce the
new name and logo of the
merged bank, which will
become operational from
April 1, 2020.

“Punjab National Bank
hereby clarifies that there is
no proposal to change the
nameof theBank,” thebank
said in a tweet.

Last year, Finance
Minister Nirmala
Sitharamanhadannounced
the merger of OBC and UBI
with PNB, making the pro-
posed entity the second
largest public sector bank.

Further, itwasdecided to
merge Syndicate Bank with
Canara Bank, while
AllahabadBankwith Indian
Bank. Similarly, Andhra
Bank and Corporation Bank
are to be consolidated with
UnionBank of India.

Last week, Oriental
Bank’s CEO and Managing
DirectorMukeshKumarJain
hadsaid thiswasanamalga-
mation of equals.

ABHIJIT LELE
Mumbai, 11 February

Moody’s has revised the out-
look on IndusInd Bank’s
instrument to “negative”
from “stable”. This is to
account for the risk of further
asset quality deterioration.

However, it affirmed rat-
ings on foreign anddomestic
currency deposits, on the
back of a strong capital base.

Over the last fewquarters,
the lender has seen deterio-

ration in its asset quality,
particularly in the corporate
segment. The major reason
for crystallisation of non-
performing loans (NPLs)was
the tightening of refinancing
conditions for borrowers,
Moody’s said in a statement.

In particular, the bank
has a relatively higher expo-
sure to real estate, as com-
pared to other banks (8 per
cent of its loan book as of
December 31).

Virus outbreak credit-negative
forAPACports, says rating firm
ADITIDIVEKAR
Mumbai, 11 February

Theoutbreakofcoronavirusin
China is credit-negative for
Asia-Pacific’s (APAC’s) port
operators,giventhat ithasdis-
rupted domestic and global
supplychainsandhaslowered
discretionaryconsumerspend-
ing. This will lead to reduced
throughput growth of APAC’s
ports in2020.

“Weexpectthecoronavirus
outbreaktohavealargernega-

tive impact on ports than that
of the 2003outbreak of Severe
Acute Respiratory Syndrome
(SARS),becauseChinanowhas
a bigger weight in the global
economy and the global sup-
ply chain is more integrated,”
Moody’s Investor Service said
in a report. Pertaining to con-
tainer ports, extended factory
shutdowns in China and con-
tainment measures in the
APAC region have hampered
the manufacturing and logis-
tics sectors, saidMoody’s.

Allmedicaldeviceswillbe
treatedasdrugsfromFY21

Atpresent, only 23medical
deviceshavebeenclassified
asdrugs


